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"J Work a Kodak."

DOLLAR
BROWNIE
With nil the ercnt facilities of the Kodak

factory and with a world wide market that
enables us to manufacture them in enormous

vc nrc enabled to furnish lliisauantltlcs, camera nt a price that brings pho-
tography within the reach of everybody.

The No. x Urownlo Camera I.oU In Dnjllglit with film
cartildjfes fur 6 exposures, ajf x ajf Indies, lias a fine men
Itcus lens and the Eastman KoUry shutter for snap-shot- s

and time exposures. The 44 pac Instruction book, free
with every Inurnment, otplalns every step cf picture male

I ntf so plainly that the beginner can make good pictures
from the start.
No. i Brownlo Camera, x a

pictures, ---- --- $i.oo
Film Cartridge for 6 pictures, - .15

Q

KODAK CO.
355 State St., Rochester, N. Y.
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wunout warming cloifot or
reservoir. With nigh nrirm.
I UK clonet, porcelain lined
mcrvolr, just shown la
cut,ti3.9u; targe, roomy oven.
Blx cooking- holes, body mado
of cold roiled steel, bunlox
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after you receive tho
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UM! it 30 davit. If tou don't
llnd It exactly as rcprceont-cd-,

tho blfnrest banraln von
ovor saw, oqual to stoves
retailed for double our
nrlco. return It f n tin. iv
will linv frnlrrlif lifl. ..,

CUT THIS AD OUT, Bon(1 to no and wo will mail
VOIl our InrirM ntivA nt.lium.ra stylet tosoleat from. Don't buv until you got it.
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THE OHIO CARRIAGE MFG. CO.,
Slallon 12 YJInclnnsH. O.
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aalco that an Abraham Lincoln demo-

crat bo defined. That's as easy as
twice two. Tho best definition of
democracy was given by Lincoln in
his Gettysburg speech, and a Lincoln
domocrat Is one who believes in that
sort of government and does all in
his power to bring it about. We have
nover had it yet except in theory.

A. 0. Clark, Blacksburg, Ga. Find
herewith primary pledge with sixty
signatures. These are all staunch
democrats and can be depended upon
to work for democratic principles.

William Wren, Austin, Tex. editor
Epilomist Cotton Journal I take
pleasure in enclosing to you signed,
my primary pledge. My attention has
been called to it by hundreds of my
readers in tho Cotton Belt, on my trips
after conditions of crops. My Journal
is devoted almost entirely to the cot-

ton crop, circulating among some 12,-00-0

up to date. I am so favorably im-

pressed with your idea I will re-

publish it as it stands, asking readers
to sign it and forward to your Lin-

coln ofllce.
M. J. Warner, Whitehall, Wis.

please find enclosed primary pledge
list containing the names of thirty-si- x

good true democrats who believe
in democratic principles and that The
Commoner is doing good work in open-
ing the eyes of the working and pro-
ducing class to the fact that the G. O.
P. is owned, body and soul, by the
beneficiaries of special privileges, and
that they need never expect a redress
of their grievances except through a
government run on the Jeffersonian
principle of equal rights to all and
special privileges to none.

John N. Davis, Argos, Ind. En-
closed find signature to the primary
pledge. I am sixty-tw- o years old, and
do not get from home much, but
would like to see The Commoner
read by every voter in the United
States.

John M. Massey, Batesville, Ark.
Please add my name to your list of
pledgers. I am in full sympathy with
tho work done by Mr. Bryan and The
Commoner.

F. B. Garrett, Burns City, Ind. En-
closed find primary pledge signed by
twenty-thre- e of those who believe in
Bryan democracy and who believe in
an honest distribution of the wealth
that is created each year by those
who labor. We would like to see
Rockefeller, Rogers & Company have
to talk and talk the truth. If I had
the time I would like to do more for
the cause.

L. J. Wall, Yuma, Tenn. Find en-
closed the primary pledge signed by
L. J. Wall. I am a silver democrat.

The following have sent in primary
pledges in number as follows: J. M.
Gates, Palestine, W. Va., 35; Alvin L.
Elkins, Hewett, W. Va., 35; Wilson
Stalling, Yantus, W. Va., 35; S. Sharp,
Hurdland, Mo., 7; A. M. Brackett, San-bornvill- e.

N. H.. 8: Frank Wrminn
Warsaw, N. Y.. 35: A. L. White. Yanl
tus, W. Va,, 35; K. J. Nixon, New Bern,
N. C, 5; S. L. Jones, Micola, Mo., 20;
David Balinger, Toledo, 111., 36; S. S.
naucnin, wayne, w. Va., 35; J. D.
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Miles'
Anti-Pai- n

Cure Headache
instantly, and no bad

relieve Neural-

gia, Rheumatic Pain, Backache,
Stomach Ague Pains from

Bearing-dow- n Indigestion, Diz-

ziness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.

M.
M.

all

Prevent
AHAdties

By taking' one two Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

fills wnen you axxacic coming
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak--,
ening influence upon the system.
nervous, and take
tablet retiring you awaken.
This soothing influence upon the nerves

refreshing sleep.
doses, cents. Never sold in bufkf-- '

free by mentioning The Commoner
Van Pelt, Archer, Nebr.,
League, Soto, Mo.,
Heslin, Maiden Rock, Wis.,

Staltz, Springfield, Mo., Alex-
ander Long, Kingsville, Mo.,
Willingham, Wingo, Ky.,
Cain, Coming, la., Donahue,
New Auburn, Wis., John

Ind., Merrell,
Rose Hill, Miss., John
Gait, Mo., Mulach, Beaver
Dam, Wis., Upper
Glade, Va., Charles,
Scotts Va., 35; Bias,
Hewett, Va.,

Fred Rapp, Springfield, Ohio.
Find enclosed remittance five
subscriptions The Commoner.
want reprint poem
"Perfect Through Suffering" which ap-
peared issue May 1905.

think most beautiful en-
couraging. The Commoner certain-
ly edited hich moral nlnrm
should every home.

promise attend primaries party held between
Z1Z f Demo?ratIc Natil Convention, unless unavoidably

influence secure clear, honest anddeclaration party's position on' ery questionupon which voters party desire speak.

Signed

Street
Postofflce l'Unty Voting precinct

Blanks mail Commoner Office, Nebraska.

Pills

Almost leave effects.
They also every other pain,

Sciatica,
ache, Pains, in-

jury, pains,

pain
irritable cannot sleep,

when

brings

Sample

George
Wil-

liam

Wick-ize- r,

Argos,
Cooper,

Weese,

Depot,

Lincoln,

Dr0

Virginia Farms-Lon- g list for sale in Plodmout,Virginia. Writ for catalogue. Orango County LandAgoncy, Madison Run, Virginia.

i5?1)111?11 - Swoot Adolino -Molly O - Would You Caro - and 103 otherpopular Songs, with music, post-pai- d for 10c.Address VIRGIL MUaiO CO.,
1329 Prospect Avo., N, T

SOCALISM .?d ?p th,S Greatest Subject
mH of. 1. dny 10c for a' whole yoar.
?nn S' Socialist Magazine of tho World.PtmP?, OJwjnJntion. WILSHIRES MAGA-ZIN-M,

Bldg., Now York City

H5 PgUta Salary for man with rig to4PVftij0lMl?troduco Royal Stock,ar JHW HI Poultry Romedios & GapsCure. This Co. moans business & oan furnish bost roforonces. Bond for contract. Dept. 37. Royal Co-O- p.

Mfg. Co., IndlanapollB, Ind.
A 04-PA- BOOK explaining the principles
of INTERNATIONAL SOCIALISM will bo mailedfroo on request. CHARLES H. KERR & CO..m GABDHN (JIT BLOCK,
CniOAOO, ILLINOIS.

PATENT SECURE- D-
lORFEERETURN--

FBMOPINIOW
Bend f0r Gulde Book and What tS ST'ESSi
Publication Issued for Fnn Distribution. Patentsecured by us Adrortisea at our Bzpeaae. Ktabs.WUkens & Co., 015 g St., Washington. D. 0,
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eu-tlp- Sold to the Parmer at Whole
Mlel'rlc!. rullrwarraaUd. C&taloefre

COILED BPRTTTa vvvritt nn.fe
Box234 wiacaeater, Indiana.

Washermen!
wo paytho freight and take all
ni i ,t. B aon ' nBK " Ponny.
penso. If you like the Washer,
auuijji, on me "nw pian,
which wo will explain to you.
If vntl rlnn't lltra It rnfurn
it at our exponBe, bo you nronothing out. Washes a tub
iuu or amy clotlioe clean In
byaddresflfusrapofttal today
mj '! wabuiiU uu.iNo. 5155 Henst Stbeet,
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